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conveyed away all possible rights or privileges of access which they 
individually had to and from that main highway, their customers had not 
done so, and so long as the intersection remained open they had the 
privilege of reaching the motel premises through the intersection. The 
effective closing of that intersection did not result in the loss of any 
right for which anyone was entitled to direct compensation, but until 
that event the ability of customers to enter and leave U. S. 25 was as 
much an element to be considered in determining market value as was the 
oppoGite and negative factor, which always existed from the tJme of the 
creation of the intersection, that the State had the right to alter same 
and leave no access whatsoever to the highway at that point. All the 
appraisers consi.dered the latter factor, but the State's appraisers were 
instructed to and did not consider the former. 

Had the State of Ohio not taken any of the land belonging to the 
owners and/or had not changed the grade of Bible Road where it abutted 
their land, they could ha.ve recovered ncthi ng by reason of the change of 
the intersection of Bible Road and u. S. 25, so that the former would no 
longer have access to the latter, and vice versa. But the moment the State 
took some of the owners' land and/or caused damage thereto by the change 
of grade of Bible Road, they were entitled, in the determination of compensa
tion and damages, to have "every element that can fairly enter into the 
question of value" considered, including the fact that the property had 
been indirectly accessible to and from U. S. 25. 

Since the testimony of the State's appraisers was based on a false · 
and erroneous conception or foundation, it had no probative value on the 
issue of market value as of the date of taking, and the verdict of the jury 
and the judgment entered thereon were rnanife.stly against the weight of the 
competent evidence, consisting of testimony of the landowners' witnesses, 
·;,;·t1'[eh di.d. have probative value. A contrary holding would result in the 
landow'Tlers not being awarded just compensation as required by the State's 
constitution. For this reason, the case was remanded to the trial court 
for further proceedings. (In re .Appropriation of Easements for Highway 
Purposes, 215 N,E.2d 612, March 1966) 

184-2 SOUTH CAROLINA SUPREME COURI' DECIDES TRAFFIC NOISE .AND LOSS OF VIEW 
.AND BREEZE MAY BE CONSIDERED IN DETERMINING AFTER VALUE OF PROPERTY 
EVEN THOUGH arnER PROPERrIES IN AREA ARE AFFECTED BY THESE FACTORS 

The State highway department condemned 20,5 acres out of a 146-acre 
fa.rm for a right-of-way for a portion of Interstate 95, a controlled-access 
highway. The condemner contended that the -court erred in permitting the 
jury to consider, in assessing compensation, four factors cla.imed by the 
cortdemnee as elements of special damage: (1) increased traffic noise at 
the owner's residence; (2) loss of breeze at the residence because of the 
elevation of the highway; (3) loss of view from the residence because of 
such elevation; and (4) circuity of travel between 39 acres of the farm 
lying on one side of the controlle.d-access highway" and his remaining land 
on the other side. 

The condemner argued that increased traffic noise resulting from 
construction of the highway near the condemnee's residence did not constitute 
special damage be·cause there was no showing that the alleged in.iury was 
special and peculiar to him and was not commonly suffered by all others 
whose homes were in close proximity to that highway. 
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The surreme court pointed out that a distinction had to be drawn 
between consequential damages to land remaining after et'part of a tract had 
been condemned and consequential damages to a tract where no property was 
taken. In the latter case, damages were payable only if the injury ws 
peculiar to that land and was not suffered in common with the general public. 
In the former case, however, it did not matter if others suffered the same 
type of inJW"Y to the land remaining after a taking. Special. damages included 
any decrease in actual value of the remainder of the condemnee 1 s property 
which was the direct and proximate consequence of the taking. In other words, 
as a general rule, special damages included all injuries or damages which 
caused a diminution in the value of the remaining p_roperty. 

This i&ae rule applied to the co•demiee Ii claiia for dama,iea aiieto 
loss of view and breeze. He claimed that prior to the coastructio• he could 
see 75 perceat of his cultivated laad, but the elevated hiikway wc,uld rei;;trict 
his view to about oRe-tbird of his laad. Heals~ teatified that the 
elevated highway would cut Qff a wonderful breeze which bad favored his resi
d~11ce ill. the SUUlerti•e. The appellate court stated that ao argument was 
11eeded to demoJlst.rate that the value of a l:a@mesit~ might be impaired by the 
coastructio• of a nearby ,.ll.ighway at such an elevati•• as tG obatruct view 
aad favorable breezes . - It poiated out that it made • ., differeace oa thf: 
issue of special damages that loss of view aad breeze did aot cca&titute a 
taking ~f property, because the applicable statutes required tllat any special 
dauges reaulti11& fr~m the taking of a portio• of a tract for a riiht-&f-way 
be cgasidered 1• assessi11t; compeasatiom. 

That cgurt agreed with the State that circuity gf travel, as a result 
ef eeveri11& the tract iato twe parts, ceuld RGt be ceasidered as a 1eparate 
item, but that it had te be coasidere·d in deteraiaiag the diaiaution ia the 
value of the re11&iai11& laad caused by tme takilli. (S~uth Carmliaa State 
Hiihway Departmeat v. Touchberry, 148 S.E.2d 747, 1966) 

184-3 · HIGHEST COURT OF NEW MEXICO DECIDES OWNERS NOT ENTITLED TO COMPENSA
TION FOR CIRCUITY OF TRAVEL WHERE THEY RETAIN REASONABLE ACCESS TO . 
A MAIN HIGHWAY TO WHICH THEY HAD PREVIOUSLY HAD DIRECT ACCESS 

The private per•••• 1• thia case Qwiaed two tracts of laad separated 
by State Road 422. Thi& rG&d -wa11 a feur-laae biihway, ruaaiq; .;eaerally 
••rth aad aoutb. There were twe s0uthb0Wld aad twe •~rthbQuad laaei;;, with 
a depresaed medial divider aad a feace deWll the cemter of the media• i• the 
viciaity of tbe ew.era' property. The larier tract wa located oa the east 
side of the ai&hway aad baa alway& beea uaimproved. The saaller tract was 
raiaed, ia part, to coiacide with the ir&de of Road 422, after the 0W11.ers 
ud •btaiaed a driveway perait to eater t.llat road. Thia perlllit bad aever 
beea revoked. The owaers thea filled ia the State's right-Gf-wy betweea 
the amaller tract &ad the hiihwy. Up•• completioa of a senice atatiGa, 
t•e ewaers Gperated the atati•• fr~m February 1, 1960 uatil March 1, 1961. 
They had direct access te the seuthbouad laaes •f Road 422, but could aot 
directly reach the aortnb~u•d laaes due to the feace ia the mediaa. 

Ia Febr\,1.&ry -1961 the State highway comaiasiea started a highway proj
ect which iavolved tae ceaatructi•• ef twe froat&ie roads, oae oa either side 
.of State Read 422, wi thi• the ori1.iaal riiht-c..f-way. Guard feaces were 
placed betweea the frontage roads amd the origiaal Road 422 to preveat traffic 
fro• aeviag betweea the• except at aa iaterchaage which "18.s about 1,760 feet 




